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Save $8.00
As a special inducement during our

week only, with every MAJKifTIC RAN<

always the sa e we will give free one h

ware as illustrated here or a special set

WARE.
Every piece of this ware is the best of

piece that is net needed in every kite
possib'y be bought for less than 5^ oo.

'

exhibition at our st<>ie. DON'T FAIL 1

Which Shall It
Do you intend to continue laboring, b

fuel and destroyirg high-priced fot d wit
out rnr>lr stove.

You KNOW that old stove eats up a

year.
You KNOW you have trouble in get

just right, in fact, spoil a^atch of bread
while.you know it costs considerable fo

Stop and think and figure Wouldn't
buy a good range.a range with a reputa

lb Great rustic Malleable
Ms! Iran Ranoft
\J W«-A V 44W

You make wo mistake in buving the C
TI .it's the range with TJ K REIT 1\V

/ neighbors. Then, too, it's :rade just j

right kir'f] of matt-rial.MALLEABLE A}
IRON.riveted together practically air t

pure asbestos.j)arts malleable can't bre;
ble reservoir and an oven lli.it doesn't w
the MAJESTIC uses so little fuel, bakes
day in the year (brown bread ju?t rignt j

turning), heats 15 ga Ions ot water wl
cooking.properly handled lasts a lift
practicaliy nothing for repairs.
Don't buy the range you txpect to lasl

sight unseen;" you'll be sure to be disaj.
to our store du.'iag demonstration week,
MAJESTIC.have its many exclusive fc a

find out why the MAjE-STi is 300 pe
than other ranges where most ranges art

Dorit Overlook

HOUSE PASSES BILL
TO EEDOCn ACREAGE

MEASUREFKA1IED BY roWHTTEE |
sor.s THKoruu

Provides for Not Over One-third of !
....

Arable Land to Cotton, ami >ot

Over C A r?s 10 PI?nv,

News and C>v'er.
CoIuirJbia, C:t. 15..Yes. it was a

regular tidal wave. The people of t:e
State are so upset indeed are so near

mnic. ti\;t th r are caring upon tli^ir j
legislators to do scine-^^g. Today
the house did its first affirmative work.
It passed to third reading practical'}'

i
without opposition, strange as it appearsmost of v.v.at cam? was frwin its
friends. wvo n."I tf> ft«: 11 « r aul
were in fav.>r 01 fotal -11 r :ii!: j !, 'V
cotton acreage reduction bill. There
were not half a dozen, as ar as their

r\V \rs>+cye TT'Cint xrVin were i >1
* UiV/CO VI »VLV/O »» »* nv * V4 X' *'

favor of letting the w*':ole matter

alone. It was a perfect landslide.
For a long whfe it looked as if ro one

would say a syllable in opposition to
the committee ibill, based upon onethirdof the crop being in cotton and

prohibiting over sax acres to the ani-
mal. Time was dragging. the house

having agreed to vote at 1 o'clock today.All wanted to vote, but the (hour
had not arrived.

Started Something.
'Mr. Nicholson "started something,'

as the small boy would say, when he
suggested that when the house passed |
the* prvm/mit+pp. 'hill in pffpnf in his

opinion, it would defeat total elimina-
tion. IT;at whoopetd up things. Mr.
Stanley toofc fpe floor and was irritatedand others follewed. Still no one,

except Mr. Boyd, opposed the committeebill, and even '.Mr. Boyd was not
sure what was best to be done. It
was the most remarkable and one-sideddiscussion of a srreat problem that
ha? hr»en s-een in a veneration. The
committee' had evidently compromised
all differences as far as it could and
the genius o,f the hill, largely written
by Mr. Mower, at the instance of the
committee, was striking. The hous-e
refused1 to seriously listen to any

amendment, no matter how good it'
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mi'ght have looked. !The committee
bill and nc/Jiiinig but tbe committee ,

bill was wanted. The mem'bers of
this special committee were Messrs.

Lee, Belser, Pegu(k3, Atkinson, Black-
well, M. Bethea, Mower., C. C. VVyche,
Welch, E<pps and Riley.

Trend of Discussion.
The trend of discussion today was

that the louse would step on the com-

.mittee acreage bill in che master cf reductiona^d that this total elimination
was on its last legs.
Mr StovoncATi \vhr\ m«r}p thp main
UUl UWV » CXJ.Uw *» A.A.\S v.- «

legal argument in favor o<: the idea1 of
limited restriction, put an effectual
"crimp" in the pilaus of the total eliminationists,in fact, practically put tjem
out of tl,:e running, when .he cited au-

tiiorities to .show that it would not

stand legal fire.

Here is the cotton reduction bill as |
I

it passed the ioirse today, and what I

is .-likely to be the only bill along' that
line:

Text of Bill.
O rv/%4- i An 1 rPV* <-> i- c Vicryl Vv r\ nt\ 11 !
'OCV/'HUIl JL. JL lliO/U XL OUJLOu'JL UC UUiaVYiUI

for any person, (by himself, his agents
or employees, to plant or cultivate in
this State in any year a greater num-

ber of acres of land in cotton than
onetbird of the total acreage of land
planted and cultivated by such person
in said year: Provided, however, that
in no case shall any person plant or

cultivate in cotton more than six
acres to each regular work animal
used in his farming operations in said
year.

Section 2. Teat any person violatingthe provisions of this act shaLl
iorieiL as a penality a sum c1 not less
than $23 dollars, nor more than one
hundred dollars, for each and every
ac^e planted or cultivated in excess of
the number herein allowed, to be re-

covered in any court cf competent :

jurisdiction in an action or proceeding
broughtin the name of t,he State; and

saia penany wnen reeoverea snail oe

paid over to tf'ie county treasurer for
the use of the countv in wiMch the
said offence was committed. Said pen-
alty and the costs of the proceeding
in which the same is recovered shall
be a lien upon all of the property o* J
the person adjudged to pay the same,
subject only to liens existing prior to

I
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the passage pf this act and liens or

taxes; Provided, that ju(figment for
said penalty and costs be entered and
enrolled in the oflice of the clerk of
court of general sessions and com-

men pleas as o^ .er judgments are now

alloweil to ibe entered and enrolled
wbere the recovery is bad in sucn

court: And provided, further, that
where the recovery is had in a magis-
trace's court ihe same be entered and
enrolled in the office of the clerk of
court of general sessions and com-

mon pleas as judgments .o'f magistrate'scourts are now allowed to be
entered and enrolled in said office.

Section 3. That after any proceed-
ing has been taken against any person
cr persons for a violation of this actx

it rr.all be the duty of the clerk of
court f generalsessionsand'com?
curt of general sessions and con-!-

mon pleas for the county in wMch the
offence is charged, upon application
under oath o" either party to such pro-
ceeding, to issue a rule of survey in
the case, giving three days' notice
thereof to the opposite party, the costs
of such rule and survey to be taxed
in the bill of costs in the final adjudi-
cation of the same.

Section 4. That all sheriffs' deputies,magistrates, constables and rural
policemen stall be charged with tfce
duty of inspection, the production oil
evidence and the prosecutions for vio-
lation of this a-ct.

Section 5. That word ''persons" used
in t':is act shall be held to include
partnerships, voluntary associations
and corporations.

Section 6. This act shall go into
effect immediately upon its approval.

Vote on the Bill.
The vote on the final passage of the

committee bill, while it shows 77 to 20,
is not altogether correct. Mr. Welch
asked after the vote .tad been declared
to change his vote, as he took the positionthat the louse was rushing
things too fast. Mr. Charles, Mr. Gas_
que and others voted against the pend-
ing bill because they favored total
elimination, and felt that if this bill
passed that the goose of tf'ae elimina-
tionists would be cooked. Others were

inclined to take their chances when
the vote- came.
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The vote was as follows:

Ayes C^ior the committee bill.)
:Xavs (against the pending bill.)
Voac.Sm'iith. Addv. M. J.

Ashley, Atkinson, Barnwell, Belser, !
Bethea, Blackwel-1, Bowers, Brice, Bur- J
gess, Cross, Daniel, Dantzler, Epps,
Evans, Friday, Fripp, Goodwin, Gray,

^ Uoll AT r Wo rrolcnn
vjrreci, udiic, ij.-a.ii, aix. v^. iivw*

Harper, Hiott, Holley, Hunter, Hutchinson,.Tones, Kelly, Kibler, Kirby, Lee,
Lumpkin, iMcDonald, McMaster, Mc-
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EXPRESS PREPAID. to any c

ink of it! Six Full Quarts-.,
w Whiskey.each backed by
t wait.you're missing a trea
ng of complete satisfaction.

4 1 *" -J ~ ««of On f io fir TTAll 1

Trie n'gnpsi .m-m 3au.n1 »vu 1

in perfect condition.or money back.

y Ord^r, Registered Letter cr Certified Ct
request.

: SONS. Inc., Ric
/ I

i Grearesr Ma i Orchr Wine and Whiskey

Queen, Martin, Massey, Means, Melfi,
Miley, Miller, Mitchell, Moseley, Mower,Nelson, Nicholson, Odom, Pa;te, Pe-

gues, Keaay, ±uaaue, Jtuiey, xvitteuueis,

Robinson, Sanders, W. W. Scott, Senseney,Sherwood, Shirley, Stanley, Stevenson,S.turkie, Summer.--, Thompson,
Tindal, Todd, Vander Horst, Walker,
Warner, Whitehead, WiiUboir, C. C.
Wvche, C. T. Wydbe, Zeigler.77.

tNFayiS>.'Bolt, Boyd, Brown inigr, Charles
Clement, 'Glowney, Gasque, Hardin, H.

F. Harrelson, Haynswort-h, Kellehan,
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Hoops Free Tuesday, Be- Si
een 3 and 5 P. M. ^
ys and girls who present to THE MA- .

SALESMAN at our store, between 3 VMj|j
sDAY, written answers to the followreceive"TANGO HOOP Souvenir"

is your mother now using?
v any one needing a new range? Who?
the GREAT MAJESTIC RANGE be

1.00 Article Free
neatest and best answer to the last

:ct any Si.oo article from our stock, in j

DUVENIR. j
iraged if you are not one of the 100 to

p Souvenir You will get a ;,j;.
Something for all the boys and girls.

:t one of these Tango Hoops. It's a Mi
ul toy.amuses the old as well as the
>p fiances forward, hesitates and returns j
Children, it's great, and will be the J

: vour answers readv to hand in at our 1
AFTERNOON, between 3 and 5. They
answers.OTHERWISE YOU WILL

lir.
ill during this week a special demontratordirect from the MAJESTIC FACidto show you "ail abou} ranges". A
he MAJESTIC is the best range on Jj
ce .. I
ir t 1 . n it . 1
iou intend to Buy or not 1

lies in KNOWING THINGS.KNOW
a range is heated.KNOW how the
.HOW the top is heated.WHY the
so little fuel.KNOW how a range is J
outside. This education may serve you
ON'T OVERLOOK a chance to KNOW
by one who knows. COME
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in every way. \Ii
You can't lose!
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Kirk, J^ong, Murray, L. M. Rogers,
Walter IM. Scott, Smiley, Strickland, |
Warren, Welch.20.

*

Pofie TTon-Av and Trhv.
A CUL XtOy AAVV* » ^ J . .Creech

Resolution Killed.
The senate sent word that it had

killed the Creech resolution suggesting$200 pay for members. This left
each branch, standing on its resolution.The senate wants $5 pay on a

per diem basis while the house fixes

$200 for tJ'ae session's pay.

J


